AAO 2018 Meetings on Demand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>AAO 2018 Complete Meetings on Demand — Buy in Chicago and Save!</th>
<th>Individual Subspecialty Day Meetings or AAOE Program on Demand — Buy in Chicago and Save!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy Member</td>
<td>$400 $349.10</td>
<td>$415 $360.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember</td>
<td>$500 $459.10</td>
<td>$535 $489.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Order

Order at AAO 2018 in Chicago and Save 10%
Fill out an order form at one of these two locations:
• Meetings on Demand booth, Grand Concourse Level 3: Friday, Oct. 26 – Tuesday, Oct. 30 (credit card sales only)
• Academy Resource Center, Booth 508: Saturday, Oct. 27 – Tuesday, Oct. 30

Order When You Get Home
• Order online: aao.org/store
• Order by phone: 866.561.8558 (U.S. only) or +1 415.561.8540 (Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Pacific Time)
• Order by fax: +1 415.561.8575
• Order by mail (make check or money order payable to AAO): American Academy of Ophthalmology Dept. 34051 P.O. Box 39000 San Francisco, CA 94139

Order forms are available online at aao.org/store.

How to Access Your Meetings on Demand Product
• You will receive an email with an access key and instructions at the email address you provided at the time of purchase.
• Visit aao.org/accesskeys.
• Copy and paste the access key you were provided into the access key field and click Submit. Once accepted, click Continue.
• Log in to aao.org/myonlineproducts with your email address and password. Click on the purchased product in the menu.
• Presentations will be available starting Oct. 28, 2018. Access to this product is available through December, 2021.

Save 10% on all products at the Academy Resource Center

Enjoy AAO 2018 All Year-Round
AAO 2018 Meetings on Demand

View your favorite presentations again or see what you missed.

AAO 2018 Complete Meetings on Demand
Save when you buy the complete package: Content from all eight Subspecialty Day meetings and the AAOE Practice Management Program, plus highlights from AAO 2018. Includes nearly 200 hours (1,000+ presentations). (030282V)
$499 member / $599 nonmember

2018 Subspecialty Day Meetings on Demand
Choose the Subspecialty Day meetings you’re most interested in:
• 2018 Cornea Subspecialty Day (030284V)
• 2018 Glaucoma Subspecialty Day (030285V)
• 2018 Ocular Oncology/Pathology Subspecialty Day (030286V)
• 2018 Oculofacial Plastic Surgery Subspecialty Day (030287V)
• 2018 Pediatric Ophthalmology Subspecialty Day (030288V)
• 2018 Refractive Surgery Subspecialty Day (030289V)
• 2018 Retina Subspecialty Day (030290V)
• 2018 Uveitis Subspecialty Day (030291V)
$145 member / $255 nonmember

AAOE Practice Management Program on Demand
Includes 25 hours of presentations from the American Academy of Ophthalmic Executives Program. (030283V)
$145 member / $255 nonmember

* This product is online only (no thumb drive). Internet access is required. Presentations will be available starting Oct. 28, 2018. Access to this product is available through December, 2021. Some content may not be available, or may be audio only, due to permissions not granted by the original presenter. AAO Meetings on Demand is not eligible for CME credits.
Order AAO 2018 Complete Meetings on Demand for Maximum Savings

The following AAO 2018 presentations are included in the complete package.*

**AAOE/Practice Management**
- 224: Collection Performance
- 225: Let’s Talk About Sexual Harassment
- 255: Cybercrimes: How to Protect Your Practice/Hospital From Ransomware and Other Cyber Attacks
- 261: Private Equity and Other Equity Transfers: What’s My Practice Worth?
- 274: Benchmarking: How Do Top-Tier Practices Differ From Average Practices?
- 402: Employment Law Basics for the Small Ophthalmology Practice
- 405: How to Use SS to Optimize Your Practice Flow
- 434: The Five-Step Leadership System
- 439: Surviving the Epidemic of Intraretinal Injections
- 447: Addressing the Challenges of Recruiting and Developing Ophthalmic Physicians
- 448: Failure To Comply With Paper Policies: Prevention and Response
- 472: MD/DD Relationships: Business and Compliance Concerns
- 474: How the IRS Registry Helps You Participate in MIPS
- 507: Efficiency First: Patient Flow and a Small Practice
- 509: The End of Daily Chaos: How We Built a Better Clinic Schedule
- 526: Practice Mergers: Survival Tactics for Today’s Tough Markets
- 528: Lean in the Fast Lane
- 601: Effective Strategic Planning
- 608: Guidance for the Administrator: Questions to Ask IT
- 633: Protect Your Online Reputation and Improve Local SEO
- 650: MD/DO Relationships: Business and Compliance Concerns

**Cataract**
- SYM22: Cataract Controversies on Trial
- SYM28: Cataract, continued
- SYM45: Refractive Cataract Surgery for the Comprehensive Ophthalmologist
- SYM57: Refractive Cataract Surgery for the Comprehensive Ophthalmologist
- SYM63: Academy Café: Cataract
- SYM64: Opening Session and Annual Business Meeting
- SYM65: Ophthalmic Premier League: A Team Symposium on Managing Cataract Complications

**Cataract, continued**
- SYM22: Cataract Controversies on Trial
- SYM28: Cataract, continued
- SYM45: Refractive Cataract Surgery for the Comprehensive Ophthalmologist
- SYM57: Refractive Cataract Surgery for the Comprehensive Ophthalmologist
- SYM63: Academy Café: Cataract
- SYM64: Opening Session and Annual Business Meeting
- SYM65: Ophthalmic Premier League: A Team Symposium on Managing Cataract Complications

**General Medical Care**
- SPE15: OMIC Bruce Spivey Forum
- SP01: Spotlight on Common Approaches to Ophthalmic Urgencies
- SP03: Spotlight on the Art of Patient Communication: How to Handle the Unhappy Patient
- SP25: The Future of Ophthalmology Practice for YOs
- SP26: The Future of Ophthalmology Practice for YOs
- SP27: Editorial Comments From Across the Pond: Best Papers From the United Kingdom and the Royal College of Ophthalmologists (Eye)
- SP29: Imaging Structure and Function in the Eye
- SP33: Statin Malposition
- SP39: Physician Wellness for the Busy Ophthalmologist: Practical Tips You Can Implement Today
- SYM40: Michael F. Marmor Lecture in Ophthalmology and the Arts
- SYM47: Hot Topics 2018

**General Non-medical**
- SYM64: Opening Session and Annual Business Meeting
- SYM65: Ophthalmic Premier League: A Team Symposium on Managing Cataract Complications

**Glucoma**
- 18GLA: Glaucoma 2018: A New Renaissance
- OP07: Glaucoma Original Paper Session
- SYM10: Simplifying Open Angle Glaucoma Management...What Matters Most
- SYM19: Practical Guides to the Dilemma of Managing Cataract in Glaucoma Patients
- SYM36: A Critical Evaluation of Top-Line Data: Glaucoma Papers That Will Change Your Practice
- SYM61: Academy Café: Glaucoma

**Global Ophthalmology and Health Policy**
- SPE20: Medicare Forum
- SYM05: Globalizing Human Resources for Universal Eye Care: Building Local Capacity and Quality Networks Through Ophthalmologists and Effective Teams
- SYM34: The Evolution and Effect of Artificial Intelligence, Telemedicine and 3D Printing on the Practice of Ophthalmology
- SYM43: Telemedicine in Ophthalmology: Improving Care for Underserved Patient Populations and Reducing Healthcare Costs

**Intraocular Inflammation, Uveitis**
- 18UVE: Uveitis 2018: Uveal Blues in Chicago
- OP05: Uveitis Original Paper Session
- SYM15: C. Stephen and Frances Foster Lecture on Uveitis and Immunology
- SYM18: Approach to Red Eye: Scleritis vs. Episcleritis
- SYM62: Academy Café: Uveitis

**Medical Education**
- MYM48: Faculty Development and Engagement

**Neuro-Ophthalmology**
- SYM30: Is This Optic Nerve Normal?
- SYM56: Academy Café: Neuro-Ophthalmology
- SYM44: Needle Aspiration Biopsy of the Eye and Orbit: Implications for the Ophthalmic Oncologist and Pathologist

**Orbital, Lacrimal, Plastic Surgery**
- OP06: Ophthalmology Original Paper Session
- SYM23: Don’t Miss This! Red Flags in the Pediatric Eye Examination

**Retina, Vitreous**
--retina-2018: The Art + Science of Retina + Vitreous
- OP02: Retina Original Paper Session
- OP08: Retina Original Paper Session
- SYM16: The Great Debate: Retina
- SYM21: Best of Retina Society Meetings 2018
- SYM28: Surgical Innovations in Retina Across the Americas
- SYM37: Cutting-Edge Approaches to Common Retinal Problems
- SYM51: What You Need to Know From the Past Year’s Literature
- SYM52: Retina Imaging: New Insights Into Disease and Treatment
- SYM60: Academy Café: Retina

**Ophthalmic History**
- SYM42: Old Disease/New Disease

**Pediatric Ophthalmology, Strabismus**
- OP06: Ophthalmology Original Paper Session
- SYM23: Don’t Miss This! Red Flags in the Pediatric Eye Examination

**Refractive Surgery**
- SYM09: Introduction to Cornea and Lens-Based Refractive Surgery for Residents
- SYM25: The Era of Femtosecond Lasers

**Vision Rehabilitation**
- SYM20: Stem Cells: Hope for the Future

*Note: Some content may not be available, or may be audio only, due to permissions not granted by the original presenter. AAO 2018 Meetings on Demand is not eligible for CME credit.